







Thank" you" for" your" support" and" your" students’" participation" in" the" Alliance" for" the" Arts" in" Research"




a2ru" unifies" and" focuses" the" network" of" academic" leaders" and"practitioners" at" the" nexus" of" the"Arts,"
Engineering," Computer" Science," Design" and" a" great" variety" of" other" fields." Crafting" our" student"
conference"to"match"that"reality"was"a"natural"extension."As"such,"the"a2ru"Emerging"Creatives"Student"
Conference"aimed" to"engage" students"of" all" disciplines" interested" in" crossing" creative"boundaries" and"
actualizing"collaborative"projects."As"a"convocation"of"students"from"a2ru"partner"universities"across"the"
country," a2ru’s" inaugural" student" conference" provided" attendees" specific" tools" for" interdisciplinary"





• Learning" from" scholars," artists" and" entrepreneurs" about" ongoing" research," successful" projects"
and"lessons"learned"related"to"interdisciplinary"collaborative"endeavors"






a2ru" constructed" this" conference" to" begin" actively" training" and" unifying" a" generation" of" thinkers" and"






discipline" (this" is" true"even"of"graduate" students),"and" these"mixtures"of" seemingly"disparate" fields" fit"














































































motivations" for" engaging" in" creative," interdisciplinary" work" from" across" and" within" the" arts" and"










to:" maximize" student" engagement" while" attending" the" conference;" to" leverage" lasting" relationships"
across"the"a2ru"student"base;"and"to"increase"the"likelihood"of"value"adhering"to"affect"longQterm"impact"
on"students’"home"campuses."Students"were"split"into"these"groups"early"for"facilitated"discussions"with"
one" another" and" leaders/faculty" from" the" a2ru" partnership" base." Students"were" tasked" to" address" a"




We"are"happy" to" report" that"your"students" truly" rose" to" the"occasion;"whether"expressive," societal"or"







































and" successes" in" interdisciplinary" collaborative"work" in" their" varying"worlds." This" proved" to" be" a" very"
successful"model"as"the"conversation"lead"to"specific"overlaps"and"points"of"divergence"from"one"arena"




This" panel/conversation" was" just" one" formalized" aspect" of" a" larger" element" of" the" conference:" the"
expectation" placed" on" students" to" engage" leadership" from" the" a2ru" base" and" beyond," and" the"
expectation"placed"on"leadership"from"the"a2ru"base"to"engage"students"from"across"the"nation."Time"
was"allotted"specifically"for"such"interactions"to"occur"in"formal"contexts"and"in"individual"conversations,"








Several" measures" of" student" response" to" the" a2ru" Emerging" Creatives" Student" Conference" were"

























• The"photographs,"video,"qualitative"and"other" feedback"captured"will"be"made"available" to"all"
participating" partner" universities;" each" of" your" institutions" has" a" designated" a2ru" “Partner"
Content"Curator”"to"whom"this" information"will"be"made"available" in"a"“Press"Packet”" format."
We"encourage"your"Departments,"Colleges"and"Universities"to"mobilize"the"footage"as"a"means"
to"highlight"the"excellent"work"your"students"have"begun"




discussions" around" them." Students" from"each"working" group"will" be" able" to"use" this" space" to"
continue"their"interdisciplinary"collaborations"
• Some"of"the"students"that"attended"the"Emerging"Creatives"Student"Conference"intend"to"turn"
their" projects" into" prototypes" and," eventually," products" for" the"market." The" same" is" true" for"
those" that" created" for" artistic" purposes" and"will" continue" to" their" work" for" an" installation" or"
performance""
• Students" that" attended" the" Emerging" Creatives" Student" Conference" can" immediately" apply"
lessons"from"this"conference"to"their"own"work"as"well"as"influence"their"peers"and"their"larger"
campus"community"
"
Thank"you"again"for"your"leadership"and"commitment"to"a2ru."We"look"forward"to"achieving"our"shared"
vision"through"continued"work"together,"and"are"grateful"to"your"students"for"their"enthusiasm,"insights,"
and"continued"engagement"with"a2ru.""
"
"
Anthony"J."Kolenic,"Ph.D.""
